
Plans to be considered: 
 

20/03491/FUL | Extend existing lean to on South West elevation, extension to the rear 
(North East elevation), extend rear double gabled range and insertion of new dormer 
window on north west elevation | Bank Cottage Potlicker Lane Ablington 
 
20/03536/FUL | Relocation of the existing access drive to Lark Hill | Land At 
Fourwinds And Lark Hill Ablington 
 
20/03833/LBC | Removal of rooflight and insertion of gabled dormer at rear | 31 The 
Square 
 
20/03832/FUL | Removal of rooflight and insertion of gabled dormer at rear | 31 The 
Square  
 
20/03854/TCONR | Semi mature Ash, by the road boundary. Canopy raise over the 
road. | Hawkers Hill Awkward Hill 
 
20/03721/TCONR | Sycamore - T20 and T21(adjacent well used footpath) - fell to 
ground level. Moribund trees. Crown 90% dead Ash - T22 (adjacent well used footpath) - 
fell to ground level. Moribund tree. Crown 90% dead. Succumbed to chalara ash die 
back. G25 - 4 ash trees within (adjacent well used footpath). Fell to ground level. All 
trees are in a severe state of decline due to chalara ash die back. | Arlington Lodge 
Arlington  
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
  
Update on Plans already Responded to: 
 
The following plans have been approved: 
 
20/03074/LBC | Proposed door canopy | Arlington House Arlington 
 
20/03209/FUL | Conversion of part of agricultural building to business use, erection of an 
extension to provide home office and cladding existing building with oak | Barnsley Hill 
Farm  
 
20/01290/LBC | Internal and fenestration alterations. Relocation of vehicular access gates 
and landscaping | Ablington House Ablington Road 
 
20/01289/FUL | Fenestration alterations. Relocation of vehicular access gates and 
landscaping | Ablington House Ablington Road 
 
 
The following plan has been withdrawn: 
 
20/01643/FUL | Replacement of existing cafe kitchen and seating area | Bibury Trout Farm 
Arlington 
 
 
The following plans are still awaiting a decision: 
 
19/02409/FUL| Installation of signage and installation of replacement gates 
(retrospective) | Glebe House The Square  



 
19/01320/FUL | Retrospective amendments to approved design for the extension and 
conversion of garage and store outbuilding to dwelling (15/04489/FUL) | The Coach House 
5A The Old Quarry Arlington 
 
19/03055/FUL | Conversion of existing barns to 4 residential units, removal of modern 
stabling and associated equestrian facilities, and the erection of an additional dwelling and 
associated works | Manor Farm Barns Ablington 
 
19/03056/LBC | The restoration and conversion of existing barns to 4 residential units, 
removal of modern stabling and associated equestrian facilities, and the erection of an 
additional residential dwelling | Manor Farm Barns Ablington 
 
20/01804/FUL | Extension to existing visitor car park | Bibury Trout Farm Arlington Bibury 

 
20/01819/FUL | Change of use to equestrian (sui generis), erection of 2no. stables, 
installation of hard standing, horse walker and horse training ring | Four Winds Barn 
Ablington Bibury 
 
 
20/03236/FUL | New stone garage with garden storage and ancillary accommodation | The 
Walled Garden Church Road Bibury 
 
20/03087/LBC | New proposed external front door and rear door. Removal of internal walls 
and ceiling to first floor to create one room. General internal refurbishments | Troutbeck 
Cottage 12 The Street Bibury 
 
20/03170/FUL | Extension to existing annex to provide garage facilities and 
reconfiguration of existing annex accommodation | Grove Hill Barn Ablington 
 
20/03171/LBC | Extension to existing annex to provide garage facilities and 
reconfiguration of existing annex accommodation | Grove Hill Barn Ablington 
 
 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
Planning Applications currently being appealed: 
 

Streetway Cottage Ready Token Cirencester Gloucestershire Description of development: 
Erection of a detached dwelling Application Reference: 19/04584/FUL Appeal Reference: 
APP/F1610/W/20/3254755 
 

19/00037/REFUSE | Installation of wall spikes, fence, signage and replacement gates 
(retrospective) and raising of 7m section of existing boundary wall | Glebe House The 
Square Bibury 
19/00038/REFUSE | Erection of fencing, installation of replacement gates (retrospective) 
and raising of 7m section of existing boundary wall | Glebe House The Square 
APP/F1610/W/19/3239888 and APP/F1610/Y/19/3239891 
  
 


